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xeaiva dltz AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR zepaxw
We have been grappling with the question as to when the recitation of dxyr dpeny
became a regular practice. It is generally believed that after the destruction of the second
ycwnd zia, the recitation of dxyr dpeny became a requirement. In fact, many view the
institution of dxyr dpeny as a major change in Jewish practice. While the ycwnd zia
stood, 'd zcear was performed by the mipdk and the general public stood by inactive,
fulfilling their obligation through the actions of the mipdk. With the destruction of the
ycwnd zia, the individual began to perform 'd zcear through dxyr dpeny. The
problem with that view is that it is not easy to find a basis upon which l"fg could replace
'd zcear that was performed in a representative manner with a form of 'd zcear that was
performed on an individual basis. Perhaps we should restate what we believe occurred as
follows: after the destruction of the second ycwnd zia, xeaiva dltz became a regular
practice. l"fg replaced one representative action, ycwna dcear with another
representative action, xeaiva dltz. The xeaiv gily replaced the odk. cigic dltz
developed only as an off-shoot of xeaiva dltz once l"fg realized that not everyone
would be able to to participate in xeaiva dltz. If our restatement is correct, we can
trace the evolution from ycwna dcear to xeaiva dltz.
When l"fg ended the practice of bringing zepaxw in any location and restricted the
practice to the ycwnd zia, l"fg instituted a practice that mimicked the dcear in the
ycwnd zia, the zecnrn, a practice that was representative in nature and did not involve
individual conduct. Can we point to any other practice that began before the destruction
of the ycwnd zia that qualifies as 'd zcear that was performed by a representative?
Professor Louis Finkelstein on page 36 of his book New Light From the Prophets describes
a historical era when such conduct took place:
How did the pious people, who rejected the idolatry introduced into the
Temple by Manasseh, worship during this period; and indeed in the earlier
generations after Manasseh had become a renegade? That they did not
worship at all is inconceivable. The most pious of the people could not have
refrained from communion with G-d.
They could not worship at the desecrated Temple, nor at the "high places"
away from the Temple. Doubtless, some gathered to hear the worship of the
Levites, who recited Psalms. But the Book of Jeremiah leaves no doubt that
the Prophet was considered, even by those who had little faith in his
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effectiveness in predicting the future, a person who could pray on their behalf.
Professor Finkelstein points to the following miweqt as support for his argument that the
mi`iap acted in a manner similar to that of a xeaiv gily:
.ep`hg jl epizaeyn eax ik jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper m`-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi
epzikd recn jytp dlrb oeiva m` dcedi z` zq`n q`nd-'hi weqt 'ci wxt edinxi
.dzra dpde `txn zrle aeh oi`e melyl dew `txn epl oi`e
The fact that the mler ly epeax directed `iapd edinxi not to pray on behalf of llk
l`xyi and that his prayers would not be accepted add to the argument.
:daehl dfd mrd cra lltzz l` il` 'd xn`ie-'`i weqt ci wxt edinxi
mrd l` iytp oi` iptl l`enye dyn cnri m` il` 'd xn`ie-'` weqt 'eh wxt edinxi
.e`vie ipt lrn gly dfd
Professor Finkelstein further points to the following miweqt in l`wfgi xtq:
ipwfn miyp` e`a ycgl xeyra iynga ziriayd dpya idie-'` weqt 'k wxt l`wfgi
:iptl eayie 'd z` yxcl l`xyi
ipwfe iziaa ayei ip` ycgl dynga iyya ziyyd dpya idie-'` weqt 'g wxt l`wfgi
:miwel` 'd c©i mẄ ilr ltze iptl miayei dcedi
:iptl eayie l`xyi ipwfn miyp` il` `eaie-'` weqt 'ci wxt l`wfgi
igztae zexiwd lv` ja mixacpd jnr ipa mc` oa dz`e-'l weqt 'bl wxt l`wfgi
:'d z`n `veid xacd dn ernye `p e`a xn`l eig` z` yi` cg` z` cg xace mizad
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An argument that the xeaiv gily stands in a special position as representative of llk
l`xyi can be made based on the following yxcn that concerns zegilq:
.(b"kt `hef edil` xcq) d"t xfril` 'x iwxt-bk dyxt (mely yi`) `hef edil`
oilha zepaxwe axg zeidl ycwnd zia cizry rcei cec did ,dxv meia 'd jpri ,xg` xac
in l`xyi lr ze`a zexvdy drya :xn`e l`xyi lr xrhvn dide l`xyi ly odizepera
izxn`e dynl dgilq ixcq izilib xaky xrhvz l` ,cec ,d"awd el xn` ?mdilr xtkn
ixcq iptl exn`ie zg` dceb`a cgi iptl ecnri l`xyi lr ze`a zexvdy drya ,el
zeny) `xwie eipt lr 'd xearie opgei 'x xn` ?mze` dlib okide .mze` dper ip`e dgilq
iptl xaere ezilha shrzny xeav gilyk ely ltxrn d"awd cxiy cnln .('e c"l
l`xyi z` `ivedl ecia yiy mkg cinlz didi m` el xn`e dgilq ixcq el dlibe .daizd
izcxi ,ziy`xa dyrna szey inr did `ly ia lkzqi ;eilr ezrc aefi l` ozaeg icin
l`xyi z` `ivedl ecia yiy in lke ,mler i`a lk ecnli ipnn ,dynl dgilq ixcq izilbe
zg` dceb`a oicnere iptl oivawzn l`xyiy dryae ,aeh xky el ozep ip` ozaeg icin
ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd xn`py ,mze` dper ip` dgilq ixcq iptl mixne`e
.('h ,'k mildz)
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi-O Lord, though our iniquities testify against us, do it for Your
name’s sake; for our backslidings are many; we have sinned against You.
'hi weqt 'ci wxt edinxi-Have You utterly rejected Judah? Does Your soul loathe Zion?
Why did You strike us, and there is no healing for us? We looked for peace, and there is no
good; and for the time of healing, and behold terror!
'`i weqt ci wxt edinxi-Then says the Lord to me, Pray not for this people for their good.
'` weqt 'eh wxt edinxi-Then says the Lord to me, even if Moses and Samuel stood before
Me, My mind could not be toward this people; cast them out of My sight, and let them
depart.
'` weqt 'k wxt l`wfgi-And it came to pass in the seventh year, in the fifth month, on the
tenth day of the month, that some of the elders of Israel came to inquire of the Lord, and
sat before Me.
'` weqt 'g wxt l`wfgi-And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth month, in the
fifth day of the month, as I sat in my house, and the elders of Judah sat before me, that the
hand of the Lord God fell there upon me.
'` weqt 'ci wxt l`wfgi-Then came some of the elders of Israel to me, and sat before me.
'l weqt 'bl wxt l`wfgi-As for you, son of man, your people, by the walls and in the doors
of the houses, are still talking against you, speaking one to another, everyone to his brother,
saying: Come, I beg you, and hear what is the word that comes forth from the Lord.
.(b"kt `hef edil` xcq) d"t xfril` 'x iwxt-bk dyxt (mely yi`) `hef edil`Another explanation-On the words “Ya’ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzarah” King David knew
that in the future the Beit Hamikdash would be destroyed and the sacrifices would be
discontinued because of the sins of the Jewish people. King David was concerned about
the Jewish people and said: after the Beit Hamikdash is destroyed and the sacrifices will be
discontinued, what mechanism will be available to obtain forgiveness? G-d said: David, do
not worry. I have already revealed the order of Selichot prayers to Moshe and I told him:
when troubles beset the Jewish people let them stand before Me together as one and have
them recite the order of Selichot prayers and I will respond to them. When did G-d reveal
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the order of Selichot prayers? Rav Yochanon said: the verse: Vi’Ya’Avor Hashem Al Panav
Va’Yikra (Shemot 34, 6) teaches us that G-d came down in His cloud like a prayer leader
who is wrapped in a Talis and stands before the group. And G-d then revealed the order
of Selichot prayers and G-d further told Moshe: if there is a wise man among you who is
worthy to cause the Jewish people to have their sins forgiven, he should not hesitate to act
as prayer leader and to recite the order of Selichot prayers. This wise man should look to
Me as an example. I had no partner when I created the world and yet I was not so great
that I could not go down to Moshe and reveal to him the order of Selichot prayers.
Everyone in the world should learn from My actions. Anyone who is worthy to gain
forgiveness for the Jewish people should do so and I will give him a great reward.
Whenever Jews congregate together before Me as one group and recite the order of
Selichot prayers, I will answer them as it is written: Hashem Hoshiya Hamelech Ya’Aneinu
B’Yom Korainu (Psalms 20, 9).
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